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Call Ihfta b Ikrlr Hlsal Sim
Tho swtndrchi who nro no trying fo

deinjliah Unite! Stale Government

i'Iiwm to bo called ' ffvveAu)tii.tV instead

ol traitor or rebels, for tlio rouson tliut

traitor or rebel conveys tlio Idea of one

who vlolutci tlio laws am! trumplc on tlio

Constitution. A stccH'ionlnt, according to

the Yancey vocabulary, is 0110 who pre-

tends to believe that Stto authority ii su-

perior to tliut of tho Federal Government

that tlio right of i is found in the

Constitution, and that a member of the

Confederacy in resisting the federal author-t-

Is acting legally, while tlio federal au-

thorities, in executing- tlio lows they uro

sworn to enforce, nro doing violence to jus-

tice ond trampling on the Constitution. A

sccestdoiiist uppenr very much liko a gentle

man, while a traitor kIiiimU up he for o tho

world in all tho nuked deformity of a pi-

rate. A secessionist it a truitor decked

off In the flimsy gossamer of State Right

(lumincry to hide liiii deformity, no as to

imposo upon ignorant, well meaning men.

Tlio only difl" reiiw between John A. Mar-re- !l

and hi desperate gang and Jiff Djvis

und hi aider and supporters, I simply

this Mumll rnrri. il on piracy on a miiull

sculo, whilo D.ivirf oieruteii on n more ex-

tended urea. M urrell aimed to snonk ulong

the highways nt the dead hour of midnight,

to rob a few henroosts, murder a few strag-

gling traveler, tuko their money, and then
Jo lje tho legal nuthorities whilo Davis

rob inn! atcnls by wholesale, turs and

feathers, whips and murileri or drives out
of tho country Union men mid women, by

the hundred, and then, nfter defying the

legal authority of the General Govern-

ment in all tho rebel State, raise an army

and threatens to soir.o tho Capital of tho

nation, und drive out or murder the repre-

sentatives of tho Government, legally cho-

sen by tho pcopk Mtirrcll was content
to bo recognized by the world ns an out
law and a felon, because ho was too great
a blockhead to weave n garment of "Stntol

Sovereignty,'' ' individual sovereignty,' or
' h'gul secession,' with which to cover up

land piracy from vulgar eyas while Davis,

being u ' statesman,' and having observed

the potency of mimes in tho popular pro
gress of tho pro sluvery.rebellion sinco 1832

under the pleasing iiauio of ' democracy,
now stitches tho traitor jacket of Ucncdict
Arnold to tho pirate breeches of John A

Murrell, don tho whole, us u secession

robo, with occasional ' democratic' patchc
n n.i.i Li... .!..t. I....... .w.i;t....i .....ii. u
wu ii, unu rum 11111,11 piii.n njiiiiiiu nviitir
ercocks ns pour Slater und Curry get down

on tiieir marrow-bone- s mid lick tho dirt
from tlio hoofs of tho inch truitor.

These 'secessionists ns they call them

selves and Imitors, ns we call them, in-

stead of contenting themselves with carry-

ing war mid ruin into a few families, are

trying to destroy the last hope of liberty
throughout tho world by destroying the

best government in existence. To effect

their purpose, they nru determined to lay

our cities in utdies, turn our Ileitis into bar-

ren wastes, stain nil our rivers with the

blood of slaughtered innocence, nnd rear
uu aristocracy or military despotism on the
ruin of our free institutions to place over

u lifo officer chosen by Conventions or

Cabinet'), instead of being elected by the

people, crush out free speech mid a free

pre by mob law, confiscating private proi
erly and making forced loans to support
such l.izy scoundrels as Iiragg, Yancey,
and .iino, in office. These uro tho objects
nnd purpose of tlio blacklegs who choose

to bo called ' secessionist, ' instead of trai-

tors or pirate. We believe in calling them

by their right names, for we cm seo no
reu-o- u for being polite to men who, if they

had the power, would inaugurate tho same
bio dy reign of terror iu Oregon their

have iu tho rebel States. If they dare
do it, or rather if they could, they would

inaugurate mob rule hero before tho close

of summer. Their papers are scattered all

over tho country every week reeking with

treason mid abusing tho government that
protects their lives und property, while in

the Davis dominions, to which they belong,

und where they ought to go, a patriot is

hung for simply expressing a love for the
Star and Stripes,

What is to bo done with Northern trai-

tors after the present rebellion is put down?
is a question that we leave for future de
velopments to decide The beginning of

this rebellion opened up new questions of
co grave a character that a clear solution
of the difficulties seemed to stagger tho

wisest et our patriots " What is to be

done with the niggers?" was thus answered
by Gen. Butler when he Orst crossed into
Maryland " We will put down insurrec-

tions with U. S. bayonets " A week la-

ter, and Gen. Butler concluded to tuke the
runaway slaves into Fortress Monroe and
fiU thiui at tlte expense of tho Govern-

ment. A few day later, aud Gen. Bat- -

Kr, finding that war was a progressive in- j

stitution, snj'gestinj new ideas by new

met the slaves flocking to tho

gates of the fortress end told them to " go

in peace whenever they desired." Gen. But-

ler we a Breckiuridgo di legale to the

Charleston Convention, lie lis nil bii

life been schooled in ' royrettkt democ-

racy," lienco he believes Iu progressing.

He bus already nindc considerable ' pro-

gress' on the " ii'.'K question," ond we

are Inclined to think hfl un't done proyrtn- -

We btlicvo tliut this nation is to be pu-

rified. Toombs said himself that it was

" tho most corrupt government on earth."
f anr man doubti it, let him read '.he his

tory of only ouo half the villainy tliut was

perpetrated from tho tiino of the inaugura-

tion of poor Tierce to the cloio of the

Floyd Buchanan Administration. The

idea is now becoming quito prevalent

oruong such leading politicians as Butler

and Dickinson tliut before tho nation is pu-

rified something must be done willi tho

niggers in tlio South ami traitors iu tho

North. What courso tho neerisitici of

the times will suggest in tlio future, is

not now apparent to the ryes of the popu-

lace. When tho rebellion is put down,

however, we believe It will bo well done,

nnd satisfactorily done, and tliut good men

nnd angels wilt say that it wo the work

of the Lord. Tho Devil will grumble ot

it, of course, for, liko other secessionists,

ho is (tumbling traitor. Ho will grum-

ble, even if he dot make the largest haul

of traitors ut'the close ol this war that ho

has ever niado since he and his were pitched

headlong over the battlements of Heaven
for kicking np fully us sensible o mus ns

that more recently got up by Jeff Davis

and his confederate tkaitiUM.

Tiiohr Hoops. Tho County Commis-

sioners of Clatsop county have, without the
feu r of God before their eyes, closed the
Court-Hous- to preaching on Sundays.

Tho school-house- , a nice, commodious build-

ing, might be used, but the spaces between

tho desks arc so narrow that they will not

accommodate ladies wearing hoops. Tlio

consequence is that religious services have

been dispensed with for tlio present. This
is tho first instance wo recollect iu which n

religious denomination was ever excluded

from n public building by men of the world.

Instances nrc frequent, however, in which

religious denominations cither shut their
doors against each other, or most grace-lessl- y

crowd others out by occupying
houses that do not belong to them. Tlio

world ought to set tho chunk an example

of good breeding.

Trre WEKAcW" - James M. Purtlow,"
Ksti , has returned from tho Wenncheci
mines, and informs us that about 150 men

nro there nt work, most of them doing

well making from $3 to $10 a day.

Whilst coming in, mid when just below

Priest's Rapids, Mr. Purtiow wns attacked

by sonic half a dozen Indians, who showed

n disposition to kill him, but through thcjj

flectuess of hi horso ho escaped, in com-- i

pnuy with a boy who was ulong. He snys

tho Indians generally manifest a hostile

spirit, appear to be well armed, nnd that
the signs indicate a general outbreak this

summer. Their chief men nro making
Kstrenuous efforts to produce a combination

cf tlio dilTereut tribes, for tho purpose orJ

driving out tho whites from that region, j..

1 iXKr.itAi'H. J. h. Strong, Lsq , who is

engaged in soliciting subscriptions of stock

for a lino of Telegraph from Vreka to
Portland, was iu town this week, nnd from

him wo learn that he has succeeded thus

far beyond his most reasonable expecta-

tions ill getting slock subscribed, lie has

proceeded no farther South than Salem,

but lias obtained nil ho anticipated before

starting out. Mr. Strong has shown him-

self admirably well calculated for the busi-

ness ho has undertaken, and if nny one.

can put the proposed lino through success-

fully, ho is the man.

An unsuccessful effort was made ou

lust Sunday to raiso tlio sunken steamer
Pacific. Two fire engines from Portland
went down to assist in pumping out the

vessel, but littlo headway was mndo in

lowering the water.

KjT Messrs. Starkweather nnd Matlock
entered upon their duties in tho Land Of-

fice in this cily on Wednesday, tho 1st inst.,

tho former as Register, nnd the latter as

Receiver.

The Minks. The steamer Julia brought
down $10,000 iu gold dost lust Monday,
from tho new mines.

tlT Tumui: by o certain iiolaripu enrnrr in

Iowa I lie oih.r day, llii n maik win ovrrlieanl:
u llrforn tliia Mar ia ovrr, lliere nil! be many
d d abuliiionltl Iriw.'' (iood. The abolilionul
sr in (uvr of utMhuhinj th'i Oovrrniiirnt. Abe
Liai-ol- and hw datiiat, kukrd by the Cou.tilu-tiv- n

ami every loyal citizen, intend il bill not be
Joue. Y,rn they dull have hung a few euch
abotitionisl. u Jv ff Davie, Benin Rard, and Mar-b-

Kane, Uial Iribo will be certainly leea.

ITT II- - H. Uaiurofl Co 'a Lie! of New
Dooki by the truiu-- neat hi arrive : Th Sea
La Mrr), by Miiheletj The Great Vpriii3 of

the reolci Vol. 19, HowarJ'a Tractice Repuruj
Vol.21, Smith's New York Court of Appeal

Colton's General Atlas, New Edition;
Kuuiiy DiaP.nnan, Near Edition : Vol 3. Amiaaii'a

Natural ii, story; Vol. SI, Encyclufaeiia Hri'.an--

; Rebellion Record, Tarl II ; H.uUou lleaith;
Voluuteei' Manu.il.

ISP Charles liarrctt, at the Old Toe! Office

buiklinf, rWlLiad.. kerpe conetaully ea hand the
lateel newspapers, pictorials, mainlines, and Bev-

els, and a food supply st bevks, which will be sod
si reasonable term. Orders fmra a distance will
be atleuded to w.tk all possible dispatch.

I'.pRtre.ttnaat Vrscerdlnf.
Wasiiimjtox, July 4, 1861.

Spkatk. The Senata was called to or
.Ii r hv lliu Vice President nt noon.

Mr. O rimes prcsnntoi! the credentials of

Mr. Lone, Senator from Kiiu'us, wiioiook
the oath.

Mr. Doolitlle presented tho crcdentiuls
of Mr. Pomcroy, Senator elect from Knu- -

kllS.

Mr. Trumbull presented the credentials

of Mr. Drowning, Senator from Illinois, to
fill the money caused by tlio iieatnoi air,
T)nii'lua.

Mr. Latham pnscnted the credentials of
Me of California,

Mr. I'omeroy drew tho long term for

Kaunas nnd Mr. Lnno me snort.
A resolution for the election of Sergeant

nl. A run was laid over.
Mr. Hule offered a resolution nttking the

Secretary of tlio Navy to send a copy of

oil contracts lie lias ni'iuo 10 iae ccinuc
Panned.

Mr. Wilson gave notice tliut he should

offer o bill to ratify ond confirm

certain ncls of the President for the sup-

pression of insurrection nnd rebellion; o

bill to nuthorizo mo employment, oi tuuhi-teer-

to aid in enforcing the laws nnd pro
lectin tho public proitcrty; a bill to in-

crenso tlio present military istuhlhdiment
of the United St tiles; n bill providing for

tho better organization of military estab

lishments; n bill to promolo tuo elliciency

of the army; and a bill for tho organization

of a volunteer militia- forc, to bo called
llw United Stales National Ouaid.

The Clerk read NichbUoii'a raiguat uu aa Sec-

retary of the Senate. A'ljouiuid.

Hoi-ii- t The Cleik e died ll.s roll , Inctuilinff the

nainee from South Carolina, Aikau.tis and nor-
i.l.i.

Mr. McClernaiid rotlcil arjr.iiwt Thayer

beinif called as a member rrom tiregou.
Nliiel's name was tiswe.1 over.
Mr. Vulluuditfham juve notice of a question of

privilege, bl.jeciinn lo illuiaton, lllsir and Curs-to- n

chiming seats, they Imvo bien aivuru in as

m liiary ollicers.
Mr. Ubiir denk-- having been sworn Into the

ni'TlMrv service.
Mr. Hicharilaon nbjectoJ to tlio r. cognition of

Daily from Aelruiku.
The Clerk onnnuiied that one hundred aud

fifty members nuswered the roll.

Sir. Co fux deeliued being considers d a candi-

date for Speaker.
Mr. llickiiniii nominated Mr. Dluir. Applause

in the g tileries
Mr. Stevens nominated Mr. Grow. Ballot

was then tuken, resulting in no choice. Mr. HUir

with'lrvw his name.
Another ballot resulted in the ilecii'in f Grow.

Mr. Uurnelt a rrsnliitinn relVrrinj the
rights of euuts cluimed by s vi ral, to the Com-

mittee on Ulectious after that Committee ia

Mr. Stevens raisid to a piiint of order llmt Mr.

Diirnell shnu d fust call for eert;licu:es and then
priH-ee- ia the ioH--r order.

Mr. Uaruett said he only interposed objections

such as coiiscietU'e and duty eoiiipelle l him. lie
mi l Mr. Utm hail cnnfi-isei- l himself iucl gililij-

Mr. Cnrlinle. of Virginia, said ho d.d not wish

any portion of u State to be unrepresented by ob-

jections to nny olher portion. Iln believed no

party in uny Stale, either by Convention or

hud power lo absolve the allegiance they owe

to this Government, ftumed for thorn by their
Ueofoniiisr nppliu Mr. Carlisle

charuuler,ze.l the act on of Kaslern Virginia ns

gio-- tyranny, and declared that Western Virginia

had di li linined to U.ho:d the Union. They desire

tlnir voice shnll bo heurd in the n itinn's capital in
everything (ertniiiing to tin- - o.g iuizntioii of the
IIoiimi.' The resiiliitiun was finally tabled mil tlio

Vugiiiiu delenliou sworn ilt;nlso other dclega-lion- s

Mr. McC'leiii.ind olijeelel to Tlinyur being

(.worn in nsn member from Oregon, as bliiel was

eVctc.l, aad otVi re I a resolution to that effect.

Tahle.l.
Th ijer was then sworn in.

Tho Home then proceeded to the elccliou of a
Clerk.

Mr. P.luir nom'n ited Forneys Mr. Mallory

Ktheri.lge; Mr. Fotike nominated Mr.

The billot resnUd : Etheride, tCJ; For-nc-

41 ; Diebrick, BI i Florence, ii. Mr. o

was declared elected.
A ri sohiti.il) was nilojited ai;ininiiag n Joint

Co iitn tli o to wait up-u- tbo I'icsldeiit nnd inform
him thit Conj-- s was rea ly te receive any

The llooo fitcil noonns the hmir of meeting.
V.ill.iuiligbnm gave not ico ef a b II lo repeal the

Tin ill Act of 1801, nnd revii-- that of IS.'
Mr Stevens pron nie l a petition of Bailer,

the seat of Lelimun.
VVAsinvurov, July .ruh.

IfoesB. Mr. Crlttoinlen uppcarcd uii.l took the
n n. oath.

Ball of Oliio, Has oleeted
at Anns.

Ira GooJcuow of New York, was elected Door-

keeper.
Kcv. Mr. Stockton w as elecle 1 Chaplain.
S. King was elected Postmaster.
The message was read, Hint those part recom-11- 1

tilling lOU.UdU men and S l(l;),0Ul),lll)O;weru
with apptauan on tho It, publican ti le and

in the gulUrics. Utlnr portions were similarly
greetol.

On motion of Mr. Slovens, Iho Message nnd ac-

companying documents Here referred In t lie Com-

mittee of the Whole oil Hie stale of tho Union.
The Nebraska contested cusc was dls

ciae-e- ami an incflccluul effort ma le to sulist-liit-

Morton for Duiley. Filially I lie latter was sworti
in.

Mr. Stevens g ive notice of the introduction of a
bill lo repeul all lawacrealing ports of entry in Se-

ceded States. Abo n bill tor holding a United
Slates Court ill Wheel n.

Mr. Van Wyck asked leave lo introduce .1 bill
proviilini; for the trunsm salon i,f letters for officers
nnd solilitia free of postage.

Mr. I turned, being op;io-e- to the franking priv-i- li

ge, objected.
e'tniTl Mr. Chandler gave notice that lie

should introduce a bill to confiscate the
properly of all Governors of Stales, members of
Legislatures, Judges of Courts, nnd all military of-

ficers above tho rnnk of Lit uleaant, who shall
take up arms against Iho Government of the I'm-t- i

d States, or aid or abet treason; all such individ-

uals lo be forever disqualified ft om holding any
office of honor, emolument or trunt in the Govern-
ment, and such property to be applied In restore
10 the Union men iu the rebel States any loss they
may have suHircd.

tff Merchautsnnd thippers who wi.h to trans-

act business through a sale and obliging house in

San Francisco, will read the advertisement of Mr.

F. A. J. Diss in this week's paper. Mr. Dies is an
obliging, popular gentkman, and we think our

merchants, aud others, could select uo better hands
in which to place their busimas.

t3T The thanks of this office are tendertd to
little Mies Emma Good for a basketful of nice

apples.

Ug" Read the advertisement of Urowu Jt Bro.,
in to day's paper, if you waut lo know where to gel
giwda cheap.

Virginia Chivalry. The Richmond
Whiir jays that whatever shame and hu

miliation may be involved in the confession,
tho fact caunot be denied, the Virginia
forces behaved shamefully at Fairfax Court
noose, aud still more ihanwfuilr at Phd- -

lippi.

IW Mrs. Loey Cuppa, Uv"inT in Belle-

ville, Illiuois, recently gave birth to three
fine looking male children. Tints having
the p with a vengeance

Bctails of asitorn Wewi.

St. I.ons, July 13.

Th Annr bill pawed today,
this includes pay lor

...n..ii.. .11.1 tlin-- veura' volunteer.
iiiri-- iiiwiiii." - 4

The Navy bill impropriate obout oO,.

Mt I I. til iiAstfeil IIIH
OOOOtm. me noovo -- ,

House by H9 to 6, Those voli. n the

ni'trntive wero nurnett, Keid, Morton,

VHlluiidiu'honi, and Wood.

Tho 1'resident replied to the resolution

of tho House, callmx lor forrespondet.ee

touching the annexation " I'oniinica, Hint

it wus not advisable tit thi time.

The President approved tho bill remit-tin-

and refuwlinic iuls.i on onus, qsed iu

suppressim; the rebellion.

Special dtspatch lotl.oN.V ' "'"fj
tliut Col. Stone occupies tho (.'round held

by (Jen. I'uttcrfou iu his Into batllu with

tho rebel. A number of deud rebels were

found iu tho woods.

Itisiiitimuted that tho secession press

ut Ualtimoro will bo vigorously prosecu- -

'"a siccltil dispntcli to tlm N' Vork

Herald, tinted H.illimre, July 1 1 tit, l

tho following: MaJ. Urowu inewaiso to

tlm City Coiiiicil says llmt tho ult.u k in

Airil Inst, upon tlio Mnstuchusetls troos,
was the result or impulse, uot n premedita-

ted scheme, nnd that in tho cusiimK' vev
ment it wotilil have been imposMblo to con-

vey any more troop throuub the city with-

out uVhtiiitf and bloodshed, thereforo the

railroud bridges were, with consent of the

Slnte (fovcrnnicnt nnd by its orders,

but not with hostility to tho

Ho reviews tho subse-qiic-ut

acts, but feels that they were suffi-

ciently justified by the irrcss violations

of tho ruthts of citizens of Maryland.
Col. TlmniHs has been Indicted by tlio

Grand Jury for piracy and treason, und is

now in j dl.
Caiiio, July 11th.

A gentleman from Memphis report that
a regiment left there for Missouri on the
imli Ho also renort thut there were

2,000 rebels nt Point Pleasant, making

preparations to nttnek IJiru s 1 omi.
(Jen. Pillow his been superseded by

Col. Atkinson. All quiet here.

Ai.nxANMttA, July H1I1.

Reports from Fairfax iml cato that a

gradual withdrawal ol tho rebel troops is

going on there. Pickets wero withdrawn

yesterday. Our pickets have been unmo-

lested for several days.

Sr. JosF.rit, Mo., July 12ih.
A gentleman from tho interior, this

evening, reports tliut tho Home Guard,
of Ilaiinibnl, held their position iu tlio Col-Ifir- o

buildinti ut Monroe Station, surround
ed by 1.C00

.
rebels, np to 0 o'clock lust

sit ilievening, when tnc reiieis umKc unit ueu;
twenty rebels were killed and twenty hor-

ses captured; no lloinu Guards killed or
tuken prisoners. A train contain'n troops
from Illinois was two mih s from Monroe
when our informant left. The railroad will

lie as soon us liossiblc. The
troops from St. Joseph und Hudson

ut Monroo uftcr tho rebels fled, und

tiiey ore uu their return.

WAsJIisnTov. July 18. Gen. Uiiekncr,
of Kentucky, went home to day. Ho wus

hero to urgo tho Government to respect
tho neutrality ol Kentucky, und succeeded
in exacting 110 promise from tlio Adniinis- -

iruton that it would noi protect me liiioii
men of Kentucky nt all hazards.

T.nt-Kvt- Julv 12. The Military

Slate Hoard decided llmt no more money

be expended on tno military encampment ;

nlso deintiiiui'd ot me uovernor 10 can i

nil tlm arms in the possession of tho &tto
Otiitrd. and ninko u fair distribntitur be-

twecn tho Homo and btuto Ounrd
Privateers Jeff Davis and Sliter nrc

reported euch to liavccnpturglseveral ves-

sels lately. V. S. vcsscls-jif-wn- r und re-

venue cutters tire on their truck.
On tho lllli G..11. McC'lellaii drovu

Col. Peg ram from entrenchments on Hich

nioiiutuin, capturing nearly nil of his tents
guns, provisions, wagons, nnd other equip-

ments, nnd taken many prisoners. Some
were killed nnd wounded on both sides.

Tlio rebels' loss is much tho heaviest.
In the House, Col. Cox proposed to al-

low soldiers to send letters without
postage, under such regulations us the

Postmaster-Genera- l may prescribe; pottage
to bo paid by recipients. A arced to.

Saiilshury of Delaware, offered n reso-

lution proposing amendments to tho Con-

stitution and peaceable adjustment of the
present difficulties. Ordered printed.

At Monroe, Mo., on tho 12th the Fede-

ral troops were reinforced, nnd routed the
rebels, capturing Capt. Owens, who will

probably be hung; they ulso captured seve-

nty-five other prisoners, one gun, and 11

large number of horses; twenty or thirty
rebels killed nnd several Federalists wound-

ed, but none killed.

Washington. Julv 13. Sinco tho deliv

ery of secession speeches in Congress, trait
ors arc growing bolder, nnd treason is ut-

tered in the streets openly.
Gen. Guin.'tt's forces evacuated Laurel

Hill, ami were pursued by Ocn. Morris,
and overtaken whilo fording Cheat Hiver,
where they attempted to ninko n stand,
and were routed nirnin. Tliev were nirain

overtaken and brought to on engagement
nt Corricks iord. Uen. uurnelt was
killed. The rebels fled in' great confusion.
Morris' command took manv nrisoners.
several guns and a largo amount of bnsr- -

gnge, camp' equipage, etc. 1 he rebels lelt
twenty dead ou the field nt Corrick's Ford,
besides carrying off many killed and wound

ed. Federal loss two killed, two mortally
wounded, and 33 to 40 wounded.

It is said rccruitine: lor the Southern
Confederacy is coinu on in the counties
surrounding Fraukfort.

A French war steamer with nn Admiral
on board, arrived at Halifax July 8th, and
will tro south on the arrival of five or six

men which are shortly expected.
Washington, July 13th. Calculations

of Tost Office Department, show a yearly
income or (he postage of seceded Motes
only $900,000, while the expense exceeded
this sum $300,000. This amount is now
saved by Government.

The rebel cavalry continued to be rup-
tured in small parties between Alexandra
and Fairfax.

The sauodrnn off Charleston reports it is

now impossible to run the blockade.

Forty five men of Blinker's Regiment at
Fortress Monroe went out without leave.

and were fired upon by the rebels, and one
was killed and severs! wounded, who were
taken prisoners.

S00 troops lett M. ciiirlcs, by

the North Missouri Uailrond. Thev found

the inn k torn np, and l.uuu rei.e rm
killing two wMIrn rto

u I he train,
imssci'ircrs. The le'ierai iru.-- r i
and routed them, klllii'K and wound-l.- r

JO, capturing 27 Imrsr. One rebel,
. I .Ii I. mii (a ii el

particularly nosiue, ' s -
Itmtgj aimllier tried to oca, , w.i. fired

,,,, nnd completely riddled, r eih ral lo.s

was three killed and liuht wound, d.

It i reported that Gov. r ol

litis Issued a proilahmtloii requiring

Ihe counties of Fairfos. 1'riuee W illian.

Loudon. Orange, Stafford. Oilirr and

Ituppuhui.iiock, lo furnish one tlinn.aiid

men each within two day, or men will bo

drafted.
Jt Is rumored that Jo. H-d- r Ken-

tucky, will bu appointed Judgn of llio Su-

premo Court iu place of Mclean,

McClellnu lins been telegraphed lo re-

lease bis prisoners on simple parole of hon-

or, and Inkint: the oath of nlllegliinec and

a p'cdgo not to Inko up urms against tlm

government under penenlty of death, ex-c--

in case of commissioui d officers, when

he w.ll e.e-ci-
se hi own Judgment, but Iu

no case lo release r.n nllicer or private
formerly in the U. S. Army.

Cutlisle, Senator from Virgiula,
cause unknown.

WAinxr.TON, July 13 Forney was

elected S'-c- Inry nl the Semite.

Minister Harvey wrilisfrom Paris, June

1st, llmt ihe rebel's look for tlesisivc move- -

ij in lw, ip fmiif will, in sixty (lavs.

A letter from Murtiiisbursr. Vn., says

G n. Patterson is murching ou "iTiuchtstcr

by two routes.

UurgiA Salt. Mr. Sannnl Hunsnkcr,
of Douglas Co., left In our ofllco this morn-

ing four beautiful specimens ut salt manu-

factured nt the Salt Springs in that coun-

ty, five miles from Oakland. It is white,

pure, nnd manifestly a good article fcr the

table, for tho dairy, and for prtwrvimr
meals. It will well romparo with suit

matin ut Syrnciie, New York. We learn

that the watt r is nlumdaut, ft ml that Mc'rs.
D.llard & Sons ninko nt their estnbWi-men- t

000 lbs., nnd M"r. i'l,r(l & Moore,

at tluirs, 400 lbs., cvir.v twenty-fou- r hours.

These establishment ill soon be prettily

enlarged. Demands for the suit exceed

the supply. It readily silts for til nnd

$3 fit) per 101) lbs. 'increased lacilitics

will enable the manufacturers cfeallv to
increase the amount muinifaclurcil, und In

reduce the prices. Ihe Lmpquu country
will bo independent of tlio luhiuco of tin
world for salt.

We hope to see some specimens of this

article- at Iho Male rntr, in uivgou uuy,
next October. Orcgmtiun.

Coi.onf.l Skikl. Tho Sacramento lice

has tlio following notice of this officer, who,

with 1,200 Union troops, defeated 0,000
secessionists in Southwestern Missouri

Wo nro told, by a citizen who knows
It ini. Unit ho is a mot nceouiplislicd in, bin
ry officer, nnd was such iu tho Prussian
army, where hn held n commission, but in

lite revolution of 1 8 " 8 he took the side of
lite against tho Government, lost,
nn-- sought refugo in America, lie re
sided iu New York for n number of venrs,
where ho attached hinisi If lo volunteer
companies of his countrymen, instritctetl
tliein in tlio drill, mid issued a work in

German on military tactics.

iXscrnl ol Houal Unoil

En. Ant. fa: Ueing un admirer of grentvuiii
tilings, I Imvo had nn inclination for the

Inst live years to make mi nsceut to the top

of Ml. Hood, and last year I mndo tho ut

tempt, but failed. Ou tho 18lli of July,

13C1, however, I succeeded iu reaching

the top, nnd think I went higher on this

mountain than ever mortal man went be

fore seven or eight feet nt least, ns the

snow was about that depth on the top
when I ascended. My son, Stephen L.

May, accompanied me, and at tiic top we

drovu down nn uhlcr stuko in the snow

with our names carved on Ihe same, nnd

nlso a bottle attached containing n piece ol

paper, with our names, date, &c. During

the ascent, I mndo some observations willi

the thermometer to dctermiuo tho altitudi

of tho mountain, which I will hero note,
stating that the experiments may vary u

littlo as to correctness. On the 1 7 lit, willi

tlio thermometer I took tho degree- nt

which water boiled, three miles below the

mouth of Littlo Sandy, nnd found it to be

208 deg., showing 4 degrees less than ut

the ocean. Now, allowing 520 feet to the

degree, wo have 20S0 feet. At the Sum

mit Prairie tlio boiling point was 202 deg

showing 5200 feet above the level of the

ocean. One mile below the timber on the

mountain, I found that water boiled at 200

deg., indicating the point to bo 6240 feet

above tbo level of the ocean. Half a mile

above tho timber on Mount Hood, water
boiled nt 198 deg., showing that point to

bo "2S0 feet above tlio level of the ocean.

At the hot rock, water boiled nt 1S5 deg.,
being 27 degrees below the boiling point nt

tho ocean, showing the oltitudo at this spot
to bo 14,040 feet. Wc proceeded on to
the top of the mountain, but on account of

the wind blowing so hard, we were unable
to make a fire. When we returned to the
hot rock, wo supposed tho apex of the
mountain was about 1500 feet above tlint

point, which would give 15,540 feet as the
height of Mount Hood above tho level of
the ocean. The snow on tho mountain is

several feet deeper than it was last year,
nnd grass is extremely scarce. Those de
sirous of making tho trip to the top of

Moant Hood, will find this the best time,

the snow being so deep renders the passage
less difficult and less dangerons but I do
not advise any one except the curiosity-lovin- g

to attempt the While on

top, I experienced great difficulty with my

throat, of which I did not get rid until

some distance below, indicating a want of

pressure to keep the blood in the system

yet my young son felt no inconvenience

while on top. T. W. Mat
Clackamas Co., Ju'y 25, 1551

Th ltAija Iat a.. . .- m.v mm llliit'l Of LA a

III Hiillihiure U atlAill In I,. rrflg

try ofGe.U9T,U PwCJt"
l- -l" mlreaa,,!.;';
stating he had .le'.ilej r" V
tain the ci.il .utboritie. Ir?

public order, and that k, fJtStluntto Uviligantand f

aebmati forty round. 0f ,.i
" "

The
lo "diMiind "that lua r.," "I ?P,"M"1

Ucn. MiCullouuh. iUl.. .
ly referred to a. man 0f 383nown save on o0 7
mantled more than one wmim,.t pon that occasion ho wus IJi
nlncfd for Uo w,,l. "Willr
fone hundred lCTJtiwether to... . ... ..... ,. ti

mailt i ,
Comiinches. Kulii, ,,.. i "7 tl

scout during the Mvlicnn --

Taylor, and was afterwards niVZL T?
S. Marshal for Texas. U.H2-
uoinmti coiirnee. out nn ni.n... " "

Senator f)oula .. i. :.. . .

Free Mason June 3, 1840 naiI,i U

degree of Fellow Craft on' U,e 2l
was r.iisnl In tlm iil,l!o. .1. .... Ml

M a.n o'Hleihof.henVn;:
II v wns iomMi (Iniiwl i,

ike at the first cZZl
in 140, and ll. lnol5o5
eve r chosen by the I .

-"-l!- 0fl.
linois.

Tlie IJethel affair wns not id. i. ,

stance which Ims ceenrretl tu the Pwi
troops firing into each other. A co
poiuh iit of the Cincinnati Gavttt

pncisely as tlio Fed. ml n,.,";
did. and the fad that they w.JSJ
a mile opart wus all llmt prcrentl i tem.

IV BMMIHI I.

Judge A bit ! Leonard, of Itotinl
county, iu a letter to ExCov. Stewart
snvs:

" A crisis is now. nnon n. tlutt
every loyal citizen of iho United gi,,
.titsMMin, no iiiiiuiT now iiiimhle be bmv
be, to express publicly his determination iuphold the Federal Government in n,;,
State, to the last extremity, and itb ifP

if necessary.'' '

Tlio women of Portland. Maine Kit.
ilisphiyed tiieir patriotism to in utmi
ttliich will long lie remembered by tue

troops that left that Slate for the t of

war. Since the conimencemriit of onr
Iroiibles lltey have prepared for Mildim- -

l laiinel siurts, 3400; nriiwers, paint,
4200;uecille-books- . 1S0U; iicilit'w'

1700; htilidkercliiefs, ItiOO; bed miki'
1100; snii hnoils. HC0; linvi lotk, 800; rtili- -

her lilitiikcts, too.
Connecticut has been noted for iu

wooden nut im ps, but it will now be knots
down South for a jrealcr niliievniriit. X

can has been invented wh'ch will tnnlile a
regiment of n lliousniid men armed niiliit
to throw liltet it ihousaiid bulls in one

und fill ceti new cliarj:s tan be mil
into tho pun in less than one minute, la
i n ho ir 450,000 bullets ran lie thrown.

Tho wife of the Hon. A. It. Bntelcr.

n nu mber of the lust Congress, from Har
pers rt rry district, but i.w a suinitos
leader, hits sectded from It.r Itastmnd, ami

gone to Ilargerstnwn. It is said tint, i
she hft bun, she nntniked that "as Mtnti

as ho came btitk into the Union, she would

him."

si np McIIvtiine, iit injr from Wash- -

iiiL"oi to the Governor of Ohio, sj:
"There nru In wein C0.000 nnd 60,000

troop:: here that is on Ihe two sides mil

Gen. Scott is as quiet and unconcerned s
'p'der watching u fly from the cenlcrofLii
Hfb."

Pliialdelphiii, si ems to be mode npof

brave men. lb side the large nunilier a-

lready gone lo the seat of war there yet re-

main in tlio city some six or eight t Iiuiikhi.i1

soldiers n waiting marching orders from

headquarters.

The relations of tho Government villi

foreign powers nro nndirslood to he so sa-

tisfactory thcSonali! Conimitt 'e on Foreign

Relations will report no resolutions having

reference to foreign affairs.

Tho Urundon (Miss.) RrpuhH'n
says that otic-hal- f of tho papers puMisM
in that Slate hare been discontinued,

through want of money to carry tlirmon.

" What is the meaning of n bnckbiterr
said a gentleman during nn examination it
school. Ono urchin replied " P'rap it

bo a flea,"

New YonK, July 10.

Owing to Gen. Scott's inUrdiction of

news, tho morning papers are almost bar-

ren of special dispatches. All fuels

conflicting with important movements will

bo furnished by authority to AssocistcJ

Press.

Orders were received on Jbndsy to

send immediately to the scat of war the lt
artillery, which was a part of Fort Sum-

ter's garrison, now at Fort Homiltoa. Th

brave fellows were under arms and reody

for the road iu a few minutes. Tin old

ensign of Sumter went with them lor loc- -

6e-J- Nothing recorded in Revolutionary

annals not even Pitnam's mod gs'l'T

down the precipice before Gen. Tutox

musketeers, nor tho perilous flight of se-

rgeant Champ from the American lines to

the British bouto, eqnals, in boldness of co-

nception, or promptness of execution, the

brilliunt " retrograde movement'' of Ha

frightened Excellency, Clnib r

of .Vissouri, before tho Ly

the West.

tar A special dispatch from Richmond,

dated the 15th inst., to the Picay.'!
that the veil of secrecy wss yesterdsy re-

moved from the proceedings of the virj'"lJ'
State Convcnfon. The vote on the IT

of April for the secession ordinsnce w

eighty-eigh- t, and against it fifty-fire- U"

Ihe 14th instant the ordinance was

by ninety-on- e delegates only.

Tiuver and Snr.n..-- As Thytr l
been duly 6worn in and taken hi to

Congress, and the notice required by

was not given in time, Mr. Shed can rus

no contest, and Thayer will, of foorw.

represent Oren in tic STth Gre'",s


